Chronic adult periodontitis and burst progression may reflect local neutrophil defects due to perivascular hyaline deposits.
Chronic adult periodontitis (CAP) is a common disease of the supporting tissues of teeth, and is a major cause of tooth loss. This disease is distinguished from more rare rapidly progressing forms of periodontitis, in which a variety of neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) defects have been identified. PMN dysfunctions have, however, not been observed in CAP. In CAP, destructive episodes of the disease occur sporadically and independently in different parts of the mouth. In this paper, it is proposed that CAP is due to highly localized defects in PMN function. Impaired PMN function is suggested as resulting in the formation of a virulent bacterial plaque, which is capable of initiating periodontal pocket formation. A previously reported perivascular hyaline material may account for localized PMN defects, by reducing the number of PMNs entering affected sites. The proposed model may explain both the presence of CAP in otherwise normal patients, and the sporadic pattern of tissue destruction seen in this disease.